
Journey to other worlds as Meg tries to save her father from dark and evil Forces!   
Explore other worlds right here on Earth...caves, space, underwater… and much, much more! 

Elementary 21st Century … A WRINKLE IN TIME 

Monday, June 4 through Friday July 6 
Wayne County Middle School 

95 Champion Drive Monticello, KY 42633    Phone: 348-6691 (ask to speak with Ms. Kidd) 

 Students in grades 3 through 5 come on down and join the fun this summer as 21st Century Sum-

mer program takes you on a Journey to far off planets.   Thirteen-year-old Meg Murry's classmates and 

teachers see her as a troublesome and stubborn student. Her family knows that she is emotionally im-

mature but also sees her capable of doing great things. The family includes her scientist mother Kathe-

rine, her missing scientist father Alexander, the twins Sandy and Dennys, and her five-year-old brother 

Charles Wallace Murry, a child genius who can sometimes read Meg's mind. 

The book begins with ... "It was a dark and stormy night…”.  Unable to sleep during a thunderstorm, 

Meg wanders into the kitchen to find Charles Wallace sitting at the table drinking milk and eating bread 

and jam. They are then joined by their mother, and are visited by their new eccentric neighbor, Mrs 

Whatsit. In the course of conversation, Mrs Whatsit casually mentions there is such a thing as a tesser-

act, which causes Katherine to almost faint. 

The next afternoon finds them  visiting  an old haunted house near town which Charles Wallace already 

knows is the home of Mrs Whatsit. There they encounter two companions of Mrs Whatsit's, the equally 

strange Mrs Who and the unseen voice of Mrs Which. She promises that she and her friends will help 

Meg find and rescue her father. Charles Wallace declares it is time for them to go on their mission to 

save their father. 

Other Camp Activities Include: 

 

 Yoga 

 JROTC team building activities 

 Weekly field trips 

 Dance offs 

 Four Square tournaments 

 Free Breakfast and Lunch 

  Make new friends 

 Adventure and loads of fun! 

8:00AM to 2:30 PM Daily  *  Parent Pick up 2:30  *  Reading Skills  *  Math Skills 


